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DehomW Calves

THE HBABTHSTONE.

DepartmfDt for Horn and Fireside, Edited

, by Mrs. S.C.O. Upton.
WITH- -

Every Iwtlle warranted to Dehorn One-Hundr-

calves three weeks old or un-

der without Injury to the calves.

Price, One dollar per bottle.
Agents Wanted in every county.

Single bottles sent pre-pai- d on receipt
of price where there is no agent.

HATCH BKOS.,
40-3i- Gordon, Neb..

State agents for Kansas, Nebraska
and Wyoming. '
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Batter, eggs, cheese, potatoes, poultry
bay, gnift and live stock.

M Reference --First National Bank.

The Victory Feed llill

For arlivllnr Cars with or without tk thuoh,
and all kind of small araln. Caaaoltf

li to Ml tuhl par hour.

J Ci:f 3

Made in three sizes, four, eight and

twelve hone power. -
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plants will be ample. Every farmer
should have a bed of asparagus. The
plants will not cost more than 50 or 75
cents. When once started and cared
for, an asparagus bed will last for gen-
erations and it will afford a large amount
of healthful food. The bed may be cut
for use a little the second year after
planting and the fourth year it may be
fully cut.

StlmnlKDlt tor Pat Plant.
The successful florist has more faith

in giving stimulants when the plants
really need them than in keeping the
roots buried in soil made rich (Ad
almost offensive by strong manure.
When roots are few and the plants are
almost at rest, the purer the soil and
the less stimulant tho plants receive,
the better will they thrive when their
roots come to draw up lurger supplies
of nourishment

Moisture is needed to soften the soli
and to allow the roots to extract nour-
ishment from it, but when all the vir-
tue is out of the earth and the plants
begin to show signs of distress, all the
watering in the world will not give
vigor to the exhausted functions; but
let a portion of guano, or any well-prepar- ed

manure, lie mixed with the
water sufficient to color it, and let this
be repeated at every watering, instead
of giving a much stronger dose at
longer intervals; the result will he
most satisfactory. The beneficial re-

sult obtained from manure water
when judiciously applied to flowering
and fruiting plants have long been
recognized by cultivators, and its use
is now bocoming more general,

A valuable liquid Is made by using
ammonia, pulling about on tciwpoonful
to two quarts of water when watering
the plant.

Why Wall-Pa- d Stuck Pat Slraw.

Surprise is often expressed at tbe
fact that the feeding of the highly con-

centrated and nitrogenous foods result
with cows, horses and sheep in a great
deal mora grain straw being eaten.
Animals are wiser in this respect than
men and women, who will continue to
eat concentrated foods without desire
for change until digestion is destroyed.
When oil meal is given to stock instinct
tenches them to dlvido it and make it
more digestible by eating a large
amount of straw. Thus straw which is
tot nutritious enough to keep any ani-
mal in good condition becomes tho
necessary adjunct to the highest feed-

ing, v .

The Use f Tomato.
It is comparatively recently that the

tomato has been used for food. Men
little past middle age remember when
they were only a gardon ornament
called "love applies," and nobody
thought of eating them. People gen-
erally had to acquire a taste for them.
Now a large proportion of young peo-pi- e

are born with this taste Inherited,
Immense amounts are put up by cun-

ning factories every year, and lust sea-
son the failure of tbe fruit crop in-

creased the demand for the tomatoes
as an available substitute for other
sauce, ,

Degeneracy of Poultry,
The introduction of new breeds of

fowls is only a temporary benefit, un-

less care is taken to breed them with
purity, or to cross only with design for
a specified purpose, and then killing
all these crosses so soon as their iur-pos- e

is accomplished. A great majority
of complaints that hens do not pay
como from those who years ago used
crosses,' and have continued to breed
from them. Their progeny arts poor
layers, subject to disease and generally
worthless. Returning to pure blooded
fowls is the only resource of thoso
w hose Hocks have got in this condition.

Hint to flout!)M-pcrii- .

A drink which Is very refreshing t
invalids is mado from lime juice anc
sufjar.

A bulging appearance in the can, in
the case of canned goods, is Indicative
of decomposition of tho contents.

Tea leaves arc good to scatter over
rui'iiets before sweeping, not only to
freshen tho colors, but also to prevent
the dufct from arising.

Hub together one toblefipoonful of
butter and three of flour, Holl this
Into the upper crust of pies; it will
render tho crust (Inky and tender.

After buttering the tins for lnyer
cako, give them a good sprinkling of
fiour. This will prevent the cuke from
sticking to the tins, and a little less
flour will bo required In the making of
tho cuke.
4 Half ft feuspoonful of sugar will
nearly always revive a dying fire, and.
unlike tho few drops of oil which ser-
vant are so fond of using, and which
has caused so many sitd accidents, Is

perfectly safe.
A fresh egg will sink In water be-

cause of the water In it. It will lie on
its Hide ulo rather than end wine.
Should the yolk lie plainly distinguish-
able upon held up to a strong
light, the tnrg is giHsl,

lu making custards and custard pies,
heat the milk to the scalding point, be-

fore milling It to the beaten eggs and
sugar; bake at once In a hot oven.
The time required for baking them will
thus he reduced fine-hal- f,

lltack satin can l ktlltened by
MHinclng with vim gar and wntrr, a
tuli'.i lMH.fut of tho fiu'toer to a pint
of sUr. Sis.ih.-- im ihe wrong I1

Uu it I'lnre. tightly on Urn tight ritlo
and pre on tho wrong. If Ihei-ciu-

giiao or other toi on it t!y msy be
removed by Urn uwi of ale iliol nnd
HuviioiiU In pia' I art, ilihitiiig etoC
lHlUMMi.fut of Mho tiUUi. with a
pint of wnler.

Til rrutm md Mtivetit dandruff a
guild uh In maiki Jiuui (wo fuiiit! ol
p jUntml Isu'ttX, le tintuea of gum,
'lilt pliill", I'M ki t! It, Ml.-t- J W . tm
iiMit f Killing w at or, taunt and
iwk tightly, Ib'fute ts-- h tin. of .

tug liUi a suttll quuMUy and dUut
with an iUid I oil i it, vf wutrts Mv'

Olieorered Komctlaae by Persons I'tterly
Ignorant of Their Value.

An old traveler who has been over
half the world showed a New York re-

porter a . handsome uncut ruby the
other day. "Thl," he said, "is fro it
India, and was given me by a friend
who found it while out shooting."

Precious atones, he 'said, were still
numerous in ceilaln districts in India,
but the rajahs who own' the property
were very jealous of all strangers and
resented intrusions on their territory
by every means in their jwwer. Never-tholes- a

every now and then a line
specimen was found by some sports-
man or wayfarer. '

Tho traveler told a party of bullish
officers, who went out shooting one day
on one of these estates, but they man-

aged to bag very little game. On their
way back in the afternoon one of them
cumo across a stone resembling a nod-

ule, which he picked up and dashed
umn a rook. The stone broke into a
dozen pieces, and out dropped a bril-

liant pebble. This pebble, the young
Kuglishnittii, who wits a tourist, picked
up, and after examining it, was about
to throw it away again, but changed
his mind and thrust it inte his pocket,
remarking: "111 keep this thing as a
memento of my visit to this beastly
place, where a follow can hardly find
anything to shoot, you know."
' When he arrived at I lorn bay this
Knglish tourist dropjxjd into a jewel-
er's store to have his watch repaired.
In taking it out he found the stone in
the same pocket, and he threw it upon
the counter and remarked to tho jew-
eler, "Aw,' bore's a nice stone I cum
across; what'll you give mo for HP'

Tho head of the firm took up the
stono, and as ho examined it hls.eyes
ojiened wider and wider. After hum-

ming and hawing for awhile he said:
"I'll give you a hundred rupees for It."

Had the Jeweler offered the tourist a
shilling for the stone the latter would
simply have told him to take the stone
and keep the shilling and bo blowed,
as up to that moment lie thought it
was only a piece of crystal. Uut the
offer of 100 rupees awoke his suspic-
ions, and he quickly guessed that it
was a rial, fine diamond. Taking it
from the jeweler's hand ho exclaimed
with a laugh: "I dare say you would
give mo 100 rupees, and perhaps a
trifle more, but I am going to take it
to Knglodd with me." On his arrival
in Imdon ho sold the diamond for
over jl'i.OOO.

A fakir walking along one of the
wards in the same district also chanced
to pick a line diamond that hud been
washed out of the ground by a heavy
shower and lay glistening nnd blazing
in the sun. He tied it up in a rug end
put it into his empty tobacco pouch,
and continued on his way to town.
Fakirs in India have little money, as a
rule, and this particular fakir hod none
at nil, but lie did have a strong craving
for a quiet smoke. So he betook him-
self to a paree tobacconist and asked
how much tobacco he would let him
have for a pretty stone that showed
green, and rod, and blue lights. The
dealer asked to see the stone, and im-

mediately recognized it as a diamond
of the first water.

"Uncle," he remarked to the fakir,
"since you are a poor man I'll give you
a whole handful of tobacco," nnd he
grasped a handful of tobacco and thrust
it into the fukir's pouch.

"My son." replied tho fakir, "I have
traveled a long distance and am vory
lired. This Is a beautiful stone ami
you ought to give mo at leant three
Landfills of tobacco."

After some further haggling tmj Par-se- e

agreed and kept the stone. uftr ex-
act Ing from tho fakir a promise to keep
quiet about the matter. The Parse
sent the stone to an associate in Bom-
bay, where it waa sold for 2,000.

Two Convert of Nam Jours.
"Bill Arp" writes as follows on the

Rev. Sam Jonos: "He says that once
he was preaching in a western town
and had got wrought up in his feelings
and was going along tender and pa-
thetic in his appeal to sinners, when
nn old man got up and stretched forth
his hand, and said: Brother Jones,
Brother Jones, stop a minute just a
minute. I just want to shout a little
and say. Bless God, I'm happy on the
way. Yes, happy on the way.' And
he sat down, shaking and sobbing with
joy.

"Sum paused for the affecting sccno
to lend its influences to hU piisuvhlng,
u nd then said to the old mun; "Well,
my brother, don't you fool now like
you had lost that fifty odd years of your
llfo that yon spent in sinP"

"The old mun roue up again and
said. 'Well, no, Blether Jones, not
exactly. I cun t say that. 1 wasn't
as happy as I am bow, but I did have
a jmwer of fun.'

"On another occasion, while a, re-
vival was going on, Sam observed an
old man in th congi-egatio- who
seemed to be much affected, and going
to hint he nuked if he folt that his sins
were all forgiven. The old man
rubUd hi eyes with a led bandann,
and murmured. Not all. Brother
June, not all; hut think a majority
of Vm.'

A Prllue llrmarh.
A novel aiirgteal opera' ion was ty

prt forttHHl iHn a huly lUlng In
lilUiuis le th transplanting of four

of a e.,t to fin in an p tlrtclal briduu
far Iho m'm ioo, Me has mwr litof ft s.opi. liMia ilUMM.:tion, hut wilj
ptoiidt.ly I n fkhitt u i. ,ifu r 14 "t(jct a
i,.W' lUiMi,

Mow w ItsbtM t llwtls,
Th' ti'M.il ri li.i-- i t :;i. b (ho uw!,!n

, tt . but hts t .ttj Hi ili tip the In.
! ' i f ft teU.e vo, piotjil

v U l u v.a in aUuixiotv
. t! thliii I du. (. hii!plivjH his!. and .lh bit tiKi.ln.l ot.a
!' aiH i t !4it i n tu o'lin UU U

wu, it I, w y i,p,

A BIT OF GOOD ADVICE ABOUT
MIXED FARMING.

The Qawstloa of Poor or Krh Milk Tbe
Iegorary ( Poultry Asparav

go Bed rot Plant .

Housrhold Msttsrs.

Mixed raraalng.
By mixed farming we should under-

stand that our operations are not con-

fined to one product, but embrace all
products that can bo cultivated and
raised with profit. Almost every prod-iv- ,i

of the farm is subject to failure
from various causes, drouth, frost,
blight, storms, etc. Every class of
products has its peculiar enemies. The
potato bug attacks the potato, cut
worms the corn, lice the cablmge, wee-
vil and fly the wheat, blight the peurs,
rot the grape, etc.; but thoy do not
often occur the same season, and tbe
farmer who cultivates a variety need
not feur an entire failure. There are
always some good crops. Experience)
and observation have taught that
It Is not safe to rely upon a limited
class of products for a series of con-

secutive years. It muy do well enough
for a short time, but sooner or later it
will fail. A very important consider-
ation is, that mixed farming furnishes
constant and regular work through the
year. A farmer with a family of boys
or a man hired by tbe year, should give
them constant employment, and this
can be done best by mixed farming.
Mixed farming is best for llio land, as
It furnishes a proper rotation for main-

taining fertility. One thing soon ex-

hausts the soil of a particular element
or elements. , This policy confers the
greatest amount of happiness. It gives
additional thought and interest to the
mind, enlarges the sphere of action
and stimulates mutual activity. Ity
cultivating a variety of product,
farming is made more interesting.
The monotony of confinement to one
thing is relieved. The mind naturally
seeks something new and fieth. There
is a disposition in many of our youth
to leave the farm and go to the towns
or on railroads. There is a kind of
romance about railroading to many
young men, and it is frequently taken
put of them very suddenly when they
get between the bumpers or under the
wheels. Farmers should do all they
can to prevent their boys from leaving 1

the farm. armors' sons ought to
have a chance to e.rn something for
themselves, to be allowed to make
little ventures in stock-raisin- g to fur.
nish pocket money and to keep them
contented at home.

Poor and Kit h Milk.

Anyone who has attended a dairy
convention, or who carefully follows
the dairy litei-atur- e of the day, writes
Prof. Henry, must have come to real-
ize that milk testing is the lending
question before our dairymen. The
rank injustice of puying for milk or
dividing money between patrons on the
pounds-delivere- d basis has been toler-
ated only because it could not be avoid-
ed. When the system of paying for
milk upon weight is new in a commun-
ity, it works fairly well for a short
time, but soon patrons learn to take
advantugo and the result is thut as time
goes on more and more milk is requir-
ed to make a pound of butter or cheese.
Of course there are always a few who
water or skim; these aro occasionally
caught and fined or expelled,
but the difficulty doos not end
here, for there are other ways of get-In- g

ahead. The grentest trouble has
been through buying and bnieding
cows which produce the greatest num-
ber of pounds of milk without any re-

gard whatever to the quality. Between
tho cows giving thin milk and tbe
patrons who skim or watw, dairymen
producing pood milk and factory men
have a hard time of it. Factory men
havo come to realize that their best
friends among tho patrons are tho
porot paid. (Joing from bad to worse,
matters havo come to a point whore,
unless some eqiutable oj stera is adopted,
we must expect tbe factory aystem to
drag out a miserable existence, if It is
tot driven to the walL Is it any won-

der, then, that Intelligent factory imm
have come to tho conclusion thut milk
must bo puld for on merit only P

About t'oullry.
In the majority of cases It Is the

early turkeys that are the most protlt-itbl- o.

(let the breeding Mock needed
nnd food thorn up to a good condition
so ns to start tho hens to laying early.
Eu'-l- laying mean early hatching.

A drawer is a good placo to keep
egp. A cool, dark, place where Ihuy
can lie kept at hu von temjiernture,
and where thoy can bo turned regular-
ly and conveniuitly, will be found bct.

Clean straw make one of the ry
best as well a huptl materials thut

nn be used for lining the nH. It
should be chunged ofteu ciunigh tu
a p cl an.

IU Uit Ihi a little curly than a Utile
lute. With poultry Intt-m- for early
mm kit tven a few day difference .!ll
old n mnka consUlcruMo dlffurrtica lu
the piil:t.

It I Urn Hutu tMiij' erne tel with
Use iminugimtnt of Kuitrjf iH-t- t largely
di termliu4 the iiUiinntt of pti'tll. It l

ll.i) ivtuUtut cut e Sn b4litg nftef tl,

St'pwntfy Uu!e Unit; thut ghea otto
a profit wliorv UooUh ' l '.

Ti t an ajnri ld, :) lht
Mb titbit 1 nitf nvi tii'H one or tfto
enr - oiui U atut to t."ml a atoUnr
Mt ill Iti'lti lo ftlxHU 41 flHll i'i li b

pll ? V of in.uun in Until uiU.t'1 utlh
roll, K, t tnep!it ti nn.t i i iy bieltva

Hrt dbg iillj in the itvtteU ami H

tfotiUi l.i Im !!. ia uotko it
t tw . i'ovi'i' llit ili wall and thei
Insnerw U rtutmi n lu tti tprlug

1 In ii'il Kt kit ; the ciouiol tin
l'iilliif lUe Mitmu'i' foil tt.u

V.UHHil uwtr eiioi,H to luep Ihu d

do. l or fau.il u sis. j.,ioa4 UK'

"The comer uao of the republic is the
beartbft'nga.'

Manhood.
Lift up thy rifbt hand to heaven!

jky!Uftlthlkh, tbritrcnr right baud! and
wear

That every danger thou wilt meet and dare
Till the chain of wron be riren.
If arch onward In the van I

Thou haat not need of blazoned badge or
aword:

The beat gift thou reoelvett from thy Lord
la this, to be a Man. Selected.

Woman.
8 be hath borne with man faia croatea,

fhe hath worn with man bia chain;
Hbe hath luflered all bit loaaea.

Che hatb autfered all his pain;
8b aball itand with htm coequal

Un the pure exalted plain.
, Wif,L Ken am.

Tbe vain man' motto l,win gold and wear It.
The raiser's motto la, win gold and par It.
Tbe kind man' motto l,wln gold and chare It.

The profligate' niotto i,wln got 1 and apend it.
The usurer's motto Is, win fold and lend It.
Tbe tool' motto la, win gold and end It.
Tbe wiae man' motto li. win gold and give It.

The Cbrliiian' motto I, be gold and live It.

.True Words. ...
'

There Is no middle ground between
rlubt and wrong but a battle ground.
Mies. Latiibop.

The woman who can witness the
struggle that Is going on now between
tbe home and the saloon, and not want
to vote, must be a lineal dependent ef
Nero who fiddled while Hone was burn
ing. Mks. Wallace:.

Mrs. Lide Meriwether lays: "Women
wear clothe that would give a Barnson
the backache and tend a bolomon to the
Idiot aiyluni, it la not to be wondered
at that they do not combine the strength
ef the one with the wisdom of tbe

ther."
Minn YVlllard, being importuned to

a song for the children, wrote one
frrite of which I "Baloons, sa-

loon, saloons must go." Thousands of
children have marched to the music of
the strain, and now, down in Atlanta,
Ua., a parrot, who heard the children
being drilled to sing it at tbe National
W. C. T. U. convention, calls to the
passers-b- y all day long: "Saloons, sa-

loons, saloons must go." Sooner or
later, they trill go.

Who Is Responsible?
On tbe afternoon of July 7, 1887,Jobn

11. Swift, aged 23, shot and killed his
wife Katie Swift, aged 24. on Trumbull
street, Hartford, (Joun., as she was go-

ing from work to supper. The imme-

diate cause of tbe shooting was tbe
wife's refusal to live with her husband,
because he was drunken and cruelly

' abusive. Swift had for several days
been seeking for a good opportunity to
shoot her, having announced bis inten-

tion in tbe various saloons which he
was in the habit of frequenting, but no-

body paid any attention to his threats,
Swift was tried during tho following
December, before Judge Sandford and
a jury, in tbe superior court for Hart-
ford county. He was found guilty of
murder in the first degree, and sen-

tenced to be banged April 188W. Just
before tbe sentence Swift made a state-
ment, declaring that he had no recol-
lection of the murder, and that it was
all a blank to him. His counsel ap-
pealed the case to the sutireine court of
errors, but no error w a f und. Apj eal
was then taken to the present legisla-
ture, with petition lor commutation of
sentence to life imprisonment, on the
ground that the prisoner was crazed by
long indulgence in liquor, and therefore
not responsible Tbe matter was ie-- f

erred to the Judiciary committee, who,
after extended hearings, reported a
bill for the commutation of sentence to
life imprisonment, on the ground that
"excessive" indulgence in alcohol for
two years had rendered Swift such a
mental wreck that at the time of the
murder he was not capable of the con-

ditions of murder in the first degree,
namely, - intelligent, deliberate, mall-eiou- s

intent to kill. After a long debate
tho senate approved the bill by a vote
of 14 to tt, and the house, after an ex-

citing discussion, concurred by a close
vote of 113 to 100. As the legislature is
the supreme authority in the state,
Jiwlft'a sentence is commuted to impris-
onment for life,

ithout entering upon a full discus-
sion of tbe Swift case at this time, suf-
fice to say that "the vigorous exercise
ef the law against murder " is not "the
only way," nor Indeed any way at all,
to check the awful prevalence of crime
in Connecticut. The way to stop an
f fleet W to stop the cause. The state
may hang every murderer within its
larder within fifteen minutes after the
crime Is done, if it chooses to be thus
summary, yet the awful record will
grow. VYbjr lierause the source of
ly far the larger share of these dread-
ful crimes is in the saloon, an institu-
tion which exists In the astounding
number of S,?(MJ li'galUed pi toes in
I'onin'ctlout. protected and foaieied by
our laws and social practice, and in-

stantly turning looe upon the public
Just itich vile and irretpouKibie" mental
wun'U" MJuhu U. Swift.

t4 II haullral.
A young woman n-rt- t to a ni;pawra po. m otttUlt'd, ' t'nnnot Mako Uitn

hintta," and very unu h dUpltwd
httt th Uuf tent ) b,-- with

lhm saying that h would probably
9tHwi if hwmd biut the jh.ioj."Utu& Traveler,

1 iiiuWMid thnrw U a etunpany la
New York thut will furitUh dudm for

u or (or . at gwntiuia ami otaUU

tinti, mva tliw U ahirUg t' ',''l'n buuid 'f Mml. ti (!
ti'vlf aiai the vuwv uy optowa

"Jidn,iMiU M.n. DVlru'tm, "K..
( tna iUtl jfim HNipli Mtu't4

that jnt aouSd itrtr y ithi'sd in the
ui 1,1," Ami Ut ilu yiHi tnlttlt '

t)Vtr piWUUifl uutn i tml) ld
ilcl hniU w Im )m g
a tt.4 t?rt? Mini Jtj aik-Ut,- "

LINDBLL HOTEL

12 lIHIflllliillJi IfllM

ALLIANCE HEADQUARTERS.
CORNER 13TH AND 11 STS., LINCOLN, NEB,

Three blocks from Capitol building. Lincoln's newest, neatest and
beat uptown hotel. 80 new rooms just completed, including large committee
rooms, making 125 rooms in all. A. L. IlOO VER & SON, Prop'ra.
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FREE SUGAR.

Wo have bought 10 Car Loads to bo delhwd to us April lt. We are how
taking ordtirs to b shlpptid that dal.

Oianulated, aiOlbs, in Mil. at ,t cts. fcr lb,
Ami.Tfust, light colored, In 100, lia, at., 4 tis.pcr lb.

This latter Is the one we hate bifti Milling with suilt surva for the pail
jrar, ami was th tirst stab given the 1tut, lUith are atamUrd quality and

pi let-- named are for full pm inters only, If la m.tl!i'r nuantltiiit prtu are ) cnt
ptr pouud more.
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H. K. EAGLE, & CO.
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